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Pair of 
Brown Beads 

Continued from last week 

The Hail Mary was new to him 
Perhaps that was the reason he 
paid more attention to its recita
tion, although his progress 

aionof the body, the grace ofTL* 
God,withheld until then, and s u d . i n * 
dewy flooded bis soul? He had in
tended, but not because of amy 
very strong- faith in their efficacy, 
to offer the successive Hail 
Marys for the recovery of his 
wife's health—the very improba
bility of whkh made his request 
seem unreasonable to himself; 
But once on his knees he felt im
pelled to include it, however pre
posterous it might be, in the all 

Teas* iesri SectiM if the Cea-Shrine of Ste. Anne 

through the firs! decade was a embracing 
stumbling- and hesitating one. 

He had reluctantly granted 
Margaret's request that he say 
the heads with her,-and hia de
sire now to meet her expecta
tions was sufficient incentive to 
essay the second and to concen 
trate his mind on the words, 
was easier after that and 
found that he was repeating, 
with an earnestness that surpris
ed himself: 

"Holy Mary, Mother of God, 
pray for us sinners, now and 
the hour of our death. Amen. 

"Now, and at the hour of our 
death." "That would be all the 
time," he reflected. "Isitpossi 
ble, that she, the Mother of God, 
does really pray for us?Does she, 
because we ask it, intercede with 
her Son for us? It seems incred 
ibler Yet wiat^roof have tthat 
she does not? And there must, of 
course, be many proofs that she 
has already done so, for other
wise so many thousands would 
not believe in her power. I wish 
I could believe.'Pray for us now,' 
when we need it so much, 'and 
at the hour of our death,' when 
we need it atill more! 

"If she does hear and heed 
these prayers, then, perhaps, as 
Margaret says, and as Helen un 

shrine on July 7. It seems that-i^ntd oathe nroiursofa 
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was "full 
pray for us how, and at the 

hour of our death." And with a 
newly understood veneration he 
repeated again and again the An 
gelic Salutation. 

How unworthy I am, "he med-
ititated, "Unworthy even of the 
he patient, devoted wife God has 

given me. May not her illness be 
a just punishment to me for my 
obstinacy in refusing to aceept \ 
the Truth that has beensoclear-

gtly indicated tome for at least 
seven years? I have been blind, 
and criminally so! I will make 
amends. And yet, what right 
have I to bargain with God? J 
have denied Him and repudiated 
His Blessed Mother. I dare not 
ask.' 

And yet, like Peter, to whom 

unchanging answer, and Mark 
Gaylord interpreted it aright 
Humble, repenUnt.be ieving, he 
begged this favor, if it were the 
will of God to grant it, and he 
implored the Blessed, Virgin to be 
his mediator. In her honor, he 
once more commenced the reci
tation of the Rosary. 

He was still on his knees, ab
sorbed in prayer, when Hannah 
looked in at the door. Startled, 
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now have their- young men, at 
least partially, organized. 

The idea is to form a national else could Wg^m^e-iab^oo* or^^Znth»t^ h^>^^ w^k Aae l*te««rt>she 
men's organizations to effective-

queslionably' believes, Mar? will ft*t^J^»«J?a 
intercede for us in the obtaining 
of other favors. Perhaps that is 
what the'Pray for us now really 
means." The five decades were 
completed and Mark Gaylord, in 
a calmer frame of mind, carried 
his little daughter to her room, 
and when she was safely in bed 
and had kissed him "good-night," 
she said: 

"Mother will be so glad 
didn't have to miss any of my 
prayers tonight, and she'll be 
gladder to know that it was you 
that said them with me, 
when she gets well we can say 
them all together. That's what 
they do in Marian's home. Her 
daddy says the first half, and her 
mother and the children say the 

-second part Do you think-" 
"Never mind about that now, 

he answered tenderly. !iWait," 
and his voice trembled, "wait un
til mother gets well." 

'We'll have to ask the BtesseH 
Virgin again tomorrow, wont 
we? Oh, just a minute," as her 
father was leaving the room. 
"Don't you think," and she sat 
up in bed, her hands clasped in 
bewilderment at the suddenhesB 
of the idea, "don't you think if 
we said the beads again in the 
morning, instead of waiting un-
til night, it would help more?" 

"Perhaps it would," came the 
humble response. "We'll do 
that." 

-•_ .̂ He-paused at his wjfe's^ddor. 
The nurse sKooTHef head. There 
was no change. He went slowly 
downstairs and back to the li
brary* He again became aware 
ofihe beads .that lie carried. He 
had meant to replace them in the 
loved fingers where they right
fully belonged. He would wait 
awhile before inquiring of the 
nurse agaitt, and' at that time he 
could return them. In the mean 
time he might as well see if he 
remembered the method of using 
them, since he was to say them 
again with Margaret in the morn
ing. He recited the Our Father 
and-the Hail Mary 
fascinate him. Then he-reinem-
bered that, among other things, 
Margaret had told him,_was the 
strange fact that prayers said oh 
these beads would benefit her 

past midnight. She had come to 
call him, but expected to find 
him asleep in the chair. 

Has he gone crazy ?"she ask
ed herself. "And what, I'd like 
to know, is hedoin' with the 
Missus'beads! Sure he knows 
nothin'tosay on them. I'm al 
most afeard to speak to him, for 
I don't think he's right stall— 
'tis the sorrow that's turned his 
brain! 

A swish of the nurse's dress up
stairs recalled her own errand. 

Maybe She must brave the danger, what
ever it might be, in addressing 
him. 

"Mr. Gaylord!" she whisper
ed. There was no response 

"Mr. Gaylord!" a little louder 
and tentatively advancing one 
foot into the room. 

The haggard resignation in the 
face turned toward her was piti 
able. 

"Is—she—is—-there—a change 
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appealing to the young men will her complete recovery, 
be employed. Thus oh Aug. 8, st l>Wn* the put »ix weeks 
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first class teams of members effected »t the famous shnner 
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pal delegate will arrive and be Uaiveriity ScUiarafcisi 
escorted in procession to the Ca
thedral, only a short walk from Forty-one candidates were sue 
the million dollar National cessful in the examination* held 
League Park where the game jfay U, for the KnigthU of Co-
wil| be played. lumbus graduate scholarshipe at 

Representatives •• of societies the Catholic University. The ex-should have credentials made outaminatkma were held in twenty 
by their society or pastor. This five State centres, and in each 
applies equally to societies al- case were presided over by an 
ready affiliated with a atate orofacial of the order. The results 
city league, or those not yet af
filiated but interested. The rev-

were communicated to the rector 
and senate of theUniversity.act-

erend clergy and other leadening on whose advice Cardinal Glh? 
who wish to aid in this work are 
cordially invited herewith by the 
president of the Gonzaga Union 
of the G. V., James H. Zipf, St. 
Louis, Mo., and the secretary, 
Linus G. Wey, Cleveland, O. 

Shenley Hotel, Pittsburg, will 
be headquarters. St. Joseph's 
hall, Bloomfield, Liberty, hear 
Pearl St., will be the place of 
convention meetings; • 
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he falteringly asked. 
* There is that" replied she. 

'and 'tis for the better. Miss Kel-
logg says the crisis came about 
an hour ago. I didn't know about 
it. But, any rate, it is over with-
and Mrs. Gaylord will get well 
And I was sent down to say as 
how since Mrs. Gaylord is awake 
and ye may go up but ye musn't 
talk much. Well, sure, ye can't 
go up at all if ye'd be sobbin' 
like that—'tis* laughin' ye should 
bel!!zn • - • -

Oh, Hannah," he exclaimed, 
wiping bis wet cheeks, 
are truly heard and answered! 
never used to believe that I have 
been praynig~to "Our Blessed 
Mother"—he said. "Our Blessed 
Mbther"proudly now—"and Gad 
has granted her petition .and 
mine. If I can speak but one sen
tence to Helen tonight it Bhall be 
what she has waited years io 
hear. I shall put her beads in her 
hands and tell her that through 
them I have become a Catholic. 
She can teach me later what else 

T* ob<»«,<w? •« I should know." And as he as 
. K-^SISJ? cended the stairs* he repeated 

brokenly: "Helen Helen! I still 
have you, too. O Blessed Mother 
of God! I thank tbeaJ' ^—-•— 

H'm,"muttered Hannah, toil
ing up-the stairs after him^ "I'll 

a mighty 

Vacatioa Trips ea the Great Lakes 

mother, as the indulgences be- _ . . 
longed tothe owner. He decidedlsay^ then,-that. it took 
to say the beads again from the 
beginning, reading the Apostles' 
Creed and the meditation on the 
mysteries, from a prayer book as 
before. Margaret had knelt. A 
sudden impulse made him follow 
her example, produce 
change in his mental processes; 
or was it that with the submit-

Summer vacation travel on the 
Great Lakes is now in full swing, 
and the volume of tourist travel 
attracted.td the lake routes by 
the splendid equipment of the 
passenger lines and for the cool 
and reatful lake trips is even 
larger than in former seasons, 

The Great Ship "SEEAND-
BEE",now rnnningdaily between 
Cleveland and Buffalo, has creat
ed a sensation with the traveling 

^y®™ public who break their rail jour
ney at either city to enjoy a de-
lightfuljiight's trip onthismar-
VeToTIslHeamer. 

The "SEEANDBEE" is the 
largest and most costly passen 

fotbdi-teamand was 6ne olUff U^S^SM!!^SSA 
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in as a magistrate for County 
Donegal. 
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long time for yduto makelipyour 
mind to be, what 1,-with not much 
learnin' at alt, knew enough to 
be a Catholic. But 'tis the Missus 
that'll rejoice, Glory be to God 
and to His Blessed Mother! It'll 
be the beads I'll say fh thanks-

rooms and parlors accommodat
ing 1500 passengers, equalling in 
sleeping capacity the largeatho-
tels of the country, and she can 
carry 6,000 people,the population 
of a good size town, 

Notwithstanding her gigantic 
size, during the summer season 
her sleeping accommodations are 
reserved well- iii -advances and 
those contemplating the trip 
should arrange for rooms as early 
as possible. -

Alt railroad tickets reading be* 
tween Cleveland and Buffalo are 
good for transportation on C. & 
B. Line Steamers, and no one 
should miss the opportunity of 
using the lake route during the 
hot summer months. Adv. 
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University during the:' 
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at the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.Mor 
allotted row, UpperLeeson street, Dub-

lia. 
The death of John Phelan, 

HiDeraiaai Elect Officers. Baon»»h*. Ballycalhw^oecurre^ 
st his residence on Friday 8, af
ter a tedious illness, at the age of 

After one of the hjttestfights 62̂ vyjearj.™~»ri~™xx-
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ofyhiladelphia, national P r e s w ^ ^ - f ^ ^ f l m i m # r i : 

Other officers elected were: 
Patrick F. Gannon, Massaehu- Most Rev. Dr. O^Dwyer 
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The unusual attitude seemed|gvin*.'-rS. Waldroh Carney in 
to produce a corresponding the **agnincat 

identj Philip J. 
chusetts, secretary; M. W, 
laney, Illinois, treasurerjEdward 
R. Hayes, New Jersey; John E, 
Kealy, Delaware; Myles F. lfc-
Phsrtland, New York, Thomas 

Matthews, Rhode Island, and 
James Clancy, Michigan,' mem
bers of the national board. 

Boston was- selected for the 
ne^t biennial convention, in 1916, 

Goroaga University, 
Jash., will half*; 
co. ting 1400,000. 

The Nursing Sisters of Mskr 
Poor, at Hemstead, B. L, i * 
build a hoapiUl oeetinf HOÔ OOSV -
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will open an-Enghah-
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Ex-Queen . Natalie is living in 
{retirement in the Paris convent, 
pThe Solitude." 

i * , ^ - w i . , niSf^niany years of humkHty.Hs 
tof?^L°l«?t M uS< ? m n '?lJ* tSF diet* ttia from sum spots. 
Robert Fitzgerald succeeds Fa-i 
ther Murphy as Adm. in S t 
John'i. 

J. P. CTCoimen, %:% prhicl 
pal of the ^Ardagh Boys' school, 
has been promoted to the first 
gliaeiy^thirlNattoha! 

The Catholic Press 
The death of Nathaniel C.Lacy 

a well known sol ici^jit_The 

The 16th Congress of the Osttv 
olics of HollaM atjtaroy wsa * 
notable one. 

tke August is the Month of 
Immaculate Heart of Mary. 

August 151s the Feast of the 
Assumption of Our Lady,aholr Carrick KeUs, is announced. The i 
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